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< otiimoii Con . oil.
Bo.vrd or Aldeh.vik.1, L)t C 1G .The Board met

at hall' past 5 : t.e I'lvaUent in die chuir. Tim mi¬
nutes of the last inueting were red. and confirmed .
Sundry petitions wer«* read and relerred- Among
them was nun from the District Attorney praying for
an additional allotva <ce, by way of compensation for
a olerk to assist him in the peiforuiaitce of his du¬
ties. After sotue debate thereon, it was referred to
the Committee on Law. The Harlem Rail road Com¬
pany petitioned for leave to carry their raili through
Canal street ; and, also through Manhattan street, t»

the North river. Referred to Street Committee.
Reports.In favor of taking up the raila south of

Broouae street, and directing tile rail road company
to repave the Bowery. Adopted.

In favor of reinstating the two watchmen, Attain
and Hansforih, suspended for miscouduct. Adopted.
JifcFrom the financc committee on the accounts of the
Comptroller for the last quarter. Ordered to be
priuted-

Ia faror of flagging the side walks hi Arch street.
Adopted.

In fuvor of extending the "filling" forty feet on the
east side of Catharine street, and that be ap¬
propriated for that purpose. Adopted.
Adverse to rrdacing the rent of the Walnut street

Ferry, and a»kiug to l»e discharged from any further
consideration of the subject. Referred back to the
committee for further action-
Communication from the Comptroller, asking for

an appropriation to the amount of $9178. The fol¬
lowing were the items of account :

Watch Department,
Hon*? oi Refuge,
Heal Ettau,
Hou.e of Detention at Harlem,
Arrear* of Taies,
Vuiou PI ace,

Report and ordinance adopted.
From the same officer, reminding the Common

Council that it would be necessary to issue Water
Stock to meet liabilities of upwards of $>-.000,(XX),
falling du on the Croton Works in the course of
next year. The Comptroller recommended the pas¬
sage of a resolution authorising the Law Officer of
the Corporation to draw up a memorial to the Legis¬
lature, asking for power to raise a loan of three mil¬
lions of dollars for that purpose.
The communication and resolution were referred

to the Finance < oinmittee.
Report.From the ferry committee, recommend¬

ing a lease of the ferrv at the foot of Houston street,
to be grauted to the \Villiainsburg Ferry Company.
Adopted.
Several ordinances of a private nature, were

Adopted ob the recommendation of the street com¬
missioner.

Several reports and ordinances from the Board of
Assistants were referred to committers for further
inquiries.'

In faror of paving John M. Bloodgood the costs
he incurred in hi* suit for the recovery of his sala-
rv, which the corporation withheld, under the idea
that ha was u defaulter. Adopted.
Resolution.That the comptroller repoit to this

hoard the monthly statement of accounts of the alms
house, bridewell and penitentiary, as rendered by
the commissioners of the alms house, to the end that
the same may be printed for the use of the members
of the Common Council.
Alderman Tiem m moved, as an amendment, "that

the accounts be directed for the hull year to he laid
before this board."
Alderman Chamberlain moved "that the amount

paid for champagne wine be included and separately
Specified.**
Alderman Willis moved to stiike out the Comp¬

troller and insert the Commissioners of the Alms
House.
Alderman Willis's motion was negatived and the

others caried."Champagne wiue" included. with¬
out a division.
Resolution.To inquire into the practicability of

atarting engines and hose of greater power, in the
lower part of the city. Adopted and referred to
the committee on fire und water.
Document 31,ft>eing the report of the market com¬

mittee respecting sales of meat and violations of
the market laws. Laid oa the table Dec. 2, 1839
The report, which ia roluuinous, concludes with

the following resolutions :.

Retolred, That it it ioeipedient to repeal any p»rt of the
<%rdiniuca« relative to the jiyblie markets, refei red »o iu the

f.*re(o n* resolutions but that oa the eontrary, Hie pablic in
terct require* that liieir provision* »hould be »lrictIv enforced
KesoIeeU. Th»t the aertral Health Wardens and Street In-

aprctors are her-by i>.struct!d to report a I * lolations of the
mtrketlaw* to the attorney of the curpirat ea, »nJ that they
aTe rei|'iired lo be »i .ilaut in ditcovenag the same.

RteilirJ, That the retolutiot. pasted »n the l'Jtli ef Septem¬
ber list, reijuiri.it; II pr..»ecu»innt lor violation of the Corpo¬
ration Ordinance- In be protecu'ed ia the eourt nearest tu (he

place wh re the off a - m ,y hare h«-n committed, be su I the
same is hereby repealed. higotd

Okvillc J. Na«h,
Stawii. NicMoLLt,
Johu 1). ^r*n*a.
Dadid Va.tDKBvooar.
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Alderman Lawrence moved (o lay (lie matter on

the (able until tie next meeting.
Alderman Tieiuan supported the motion, which

wai opposed by Menn. jN'aah and Willis, and lost.
Ajdtrman Bcnsnn moved the following as a substi¬

tute of the three resolutions offered hy the com¬

mittee. Adopted.
Dwelttd, 'I net it i* eipedieat to illrr (ha market laws .<>

at (o permit ptr-nki (a sell mest in ether places than
(ha public wr«*Uj and »o that pe'aons m*y brii g into and
sail in (ha public nivieti, beef, mutt.mi. ((cetera, which ha*
been raited »r slaujHtered no their owu f«rnn.

Resolred. Tint provi'iee b- mule for repaying to (ha
butchers the prru.^um* which (he) have paid to the corpora¬
tion for stalla nitfci ih<- last teu years, or such portioo as

the; ma* ba jmllj (Milled to.

Alderman Na«h *aid he thould prefer having the
market laws rtpt-ah d altogether.
Alderman Beuaon said he iutended that his reso¬

lutions should meet the whole t-vil, and repeal the
market laws entirely, and make the trude in meat

just as free an that in . igar. He went for tree trade
entirely.
Alderman Willi uns made an able and eloquent

apeech in favor of free trade, and showed that the
Market laws were a relic of the ignorance of onr an¬

cestors respecting the laws of trade, and ».ow ren¬

dered dmibljr oppressive to the lower orders by the
increasing siae of the ?ity.
The hooorablegsutleman said that he considered

the market law a« a vi< lation of the public and pri¬
vate rights of both havers and sellers; and ae such,
h« should vote fur the resolutious proposed by Aid.
Benson, which hs anticipated would abrogate them
..tirely.Aid Talmadgo said he was in favor of the licens¬
ing the butchers, and then permitting the aala of
meat in shops under proper regulations.

Aid Benson replied, and said that it was impossi¬
ble to enforce (he rnarke( laws, simply because (hey
were against public opinion,aad at least a century
behind (he age we livr in

At thie point of the debate an adjournment woe

moved and lost.
After tnnsiilurahle more talking, the third resolu¬

tion, as reported by the committee, was adopted, and
.II the other* laid on the table.
The Board then adjourned.
Boaao or Assistant*..A petition was presented

from a large number of the Bar of this city, com-

Elaining of the miaeiabla accommodations of tha

aperior Court Room. Referred.
A communication was presented from the Alms

House Commissioners, setting forth the number of

Erson* admitted, discharged, and remaining in that
stitdtion from the first of May to the present time.

Referred to the commissioners for farther informa¬
tion.
Urporfs.In favor of altering tha law regulating

tha sale of property for tha payment of taxes..

Adopted.
The aommnaicatiop oftka Comptroller aad the or*

dinaace making additional appropriations to the
amount of $11178 were c.mca red iu Adopted.
Report.Ad verse to ^mendiag the law wkiah pro.

hiMts paddling in the streets. Adopted.
Rrioluttont - To ren'tmber Fr »nt street. Adnptrd.
In favor contracting with tha Manhattan Company

fort supply of water for eitinguishing of fires, at
the rata offt ct nts per 110 j illone. Adopted.
Tka board then adjournc .

A-V£ LONDON ttillNK OC PU'KErM.-
**il ou ihe lit, lOlli, and *Hkof every month,
line of packet* will hereafter l>e computed of the

.r«iSloM .ny; eiiijn, which wit I succeed rich other in thr order iu

w'licli iliey «r«' uauitd, itilini; jiiuctually from New York and
Portsmouth ou the 1*1, 1 -Kit, 2Uth. auvl from Loudon on the 7tk*,
(7th, suit! 27th of every month throughout the year, viz :

IfKUUKCVV YORK. LOMDO.H. roMT»M>TH
I J*U 1 ( Feb. 17 ( Feb. 20

ST. JAMEg, Stoor < May 1 < June 17 < Juue 20
I Sept. t f Oct. 17 ( Oct 20
i Jan. 10 ( Keb. 27 ( Mar. 1

MONTREAL, Griffin n May 10 J Juue 27 { July 1
( Sept. 10 ( Oct. 27 ( Nov. 1
( Jan. 20 ( Mar. 7 ( Mar. 10

GLADIATOR, Brilton ' May 20 { July 7 J July 10
( Sept. 20 f Nov. 7 ( Nov. 10
i Feb. 1 ( Mar. 17 i Mar. 20

MEDIATOR, Champlm {June lJJuly 17^ July 20
( Oct. 1 f Nov. 17 ( Nov. 20
( Feb. 10 (Mar. 27 £ April 1

WELLINGTON, Cl.adwick { June 10 { July 27 { Aug. 1
(Oct. 10 (Nov. 27 (Dec. 1
( Feb. 20 ( April 7 ( April 10

QUEBEC, Hebard < Juue 20 .' Aug. 7 < Aug. 10
( Oct. 20 ( Dec 7 ( Dec. 10
( Mar. 1 ( April 17 ( April 20

PHILADELPHIA, Morgan {July l<Aug. i7 2 Aug. 20
( Nov. 1 r Dec. 17 ( Dec. 20
(Mar. 10 ( April 27 ( May I

SAMSON, Sturge* { July lO^Auj;. 27 J Sept. 1
( Nov. 10 ( Dec 27 ( Tan.
(Mar. 90 (May 7 (May 10

PRESIDENT, Chadwick 1 July 20{ Sept 7 {Sept 10
( Nov. 20 ( Jan. 7 ( Jan. 10
( April 1 ( May
< Aug. 1 { Sept.
( Dec. 1 ( Jau.
( April 10 ( May 27 ( June

TORONTO, Griswold <! Au$. 10 { Sept. 27 { OcL
( Dec. 10 ( Jan. 27 ( Feb.

April 1 ( May 17 ( May 20
ONTARIO, Huttlesoi { Aug. 1 { Sept. 17 { Sept. 20

17 (Jau. 40
April H( May 27 ( June 1

~ 1
1

( April 20 ( June 7 ( June 10
WESTMINSTER, Moore .'Aug. 20 {Oct 7 { Oct. 10

i Dec. 20 I Feb. 7 ( Feb. 10
These chips are all of the first class, about 700 ton* burthen'

and are commanded by able and experienced navigators. Great
care ha* been made use of in the selection of furniture, beds,
he., and the price of cabin passage is uow filed at $100 out¬
ward, for each adult, and cm Idrtu half price, without wiues or

liquors ofany description. Neither the captain* n«r owner* of
the above packet* will be re»poii»tb!e for any letters, parcel* or

packages sentn« them, utile** regular bill* of lading are (igued
therefor. Apply to

OIUNNELL, MINTURN 3c CO. 134 Front st.; or to
JOHN GRISWOLD, 7t> South .treet. New York.

PACKETS FOR HAVRE.SECOND LINE.

xT
The ship* of thi* line will continue their departure from

New York on the Ut. and will lail from Havre ou the 24th
of each month, during the year, tliu*:.
From New York. From Havre.
l*t January iShipUTICA, ( 34th Febru.iry

"~ J 34th June1stMay> Capt. J. B. Pell,
1st September ) ( 34th October
l*t February 1 Ship CHAS. CARROLL, ( 24th Marck
1st June > Capt. W. Lee, < 24th July
1st October ) ( 24th Novemb'r
Ut March i Ship ERIE, 24th April
Ut July > tfapt. E. F uuk, 24th Augiht
1st November ) 24th December
1st April i Ship BALTIMORE, 24th May
1st August > Capt. Jas. Funrk, 24th September
1st December } 24th Jauuary
The accommodations of these 3'iins are not surpassed, com¬

bining all that mav be re(|uired for comfort. The price of
cabin passage i« $100. r.u»engrr* will be supplied with every
requisite with the exception ot wine* *ud liquor*.
f. Good* intended for tne*e vewel* will be forwarded by the
subscriber, free from *nv other than the expense* actually
incurred on them. For freight or passage, apply to

BOYD fc HINCKEN, Agents,
si J-vNo. 9 Tontiae B.iiUimij

NEW TaCIET ARRANGEMENT.Pa*ace

JSlTfVf°r Savannah.Regular Line.To *ail punctual))
"""¦every Saturday.
Brig AUGUSTA, A. M. SI erwood, ma»ter, 440 ton*

EXCEL, E. Sherwood, do 41*0 do.
SAVANNAH, A. Hubbard, do 4M) Ho.
MADISON.W. Bulkley, do 4'K) do.
WM TAYLOR, H.ey, do 4<>0 do.
CLINTON. I. Lyon, do 4&0 do.

The above are first clas» coppered and topper fastened ve»-
*el».they have very rocmv aad inperior acconnno<lation* for
pH**eugor> '.'mi will We taken o-» the very lowe>t trrnn, and
lh*y eau depend upon those vtsti'i sailing on their regular
day. For ptssag4, either ia c«<i>a a rt'.eartv?, applv on board,
loot of Maideu lane, or to R IWSON K McMURRAY,
*ep24-tf eoiaer of Pine and South st*.

FOK LONDON- Packet of the 2011. Dec..The
first class packet ship WESTMINSTER, Capt. O
Moore, will tail as abov«, her regular day. Having

very .uperior accommodation* for cabin, lecond cabin an J
iter rage t'as«rnger». jwr»ons intrn ling to rinhark should make
immediate i.uplica ion on board, foot of Pin* street,or It

ill3 OL0VER fc McMUKKAY 69 Couth at.
FOR HAVRE..The well known ship HAVRE,
CtpUii M-Kown. Has the major part of her
cargo engaged, and will be promptl) dispatched. For

freight or p*-M»gr a»»?>!? to
BOYD fcHINCKEN, No » Tontina Building. o3

FOK Jit'.V ORLEANS.Star Line (thi* day)
.Tke snip IUCHAKD ANDERSON will tail
thil day. Passengers will plea«e be on coard at Peck

Slip, at 8 A. M., which time the ahip will vail.
The well known picket »hip STAR (daily ripected to nr.

rivr) will >ucr«ed t.r Richard Anderson, with <|»i«k despatch.
For freight or passng* on tha lowest terms. apply to
dU GLOVER k McVURRA Y, M South »lreet

44A: FOR CHARLESTON-The Aral cla.i p-cketrfflV»Hi|. ELIZA WARWICK, Orpt Davit, will be daa
¦"¦¦Sfapalehed lor the above port in a lew day*. Having very
superior accom ni'Hlat inns for cabin, second cabin, and ateertga
passenger*. persons intending to smbark should secure tkeir
berth* without delay. For freight or pa**age, on th* most
reasonable term*, apply on board, foot of Cliuton ttreel, East
River. or to
d« OLOVER It McMURRA Y, «9 Mouth .tract.

"St®* For"FREIGHT OH CHARTER.Th* SfiES
HARTLEPOOL, Hubbard, mastrr, 340 ton*, 9

«**"""»)ear» old. Apply to

£9 K K COLLIN* fc CO.!% South *t.

PACKET FOR HAYKK -. ,,j linr Tht
? .lup I' l l1' A. John B Pell, matter, will tail on th*
.1st Jmu»rj. BO VD fc HIN< KEN, Agenti,47 9 Tontine Buildings.
FOK HAVME.Tha very Mparior mppered and

? f-pp'-r laatr irrt new Fr»nch an* THERESA, Capt.
¦Noel. For frenht or j.ri**age apply to

ttBOYD fc HIM KEN. » T' Biiiir Boildint*.
THE HAIR ! THE HAIR !! TH I.
HAIR ! I!.No better *videuce i* wasting
to «how th* cuprriority ol the Genuine
Buffalo Oil, over otlwr preparation*,

. »»»h*r of Druniiti are endeavor-
ing to imitate it and fostering their mimrabla imitation* on
the public for gtnti<ne.
OQ^Genuiae Buff ilo Oil Is fast takingjthe plate of all other

trticlr* to promote lha growth, soften and bcautity the Hair;
it* i se gives 't a sort or thai an other article doas, and canirs
it to curl beautifully.by free use it will darken Mid gi»e the
hair . satin gloa*. it .* lighly perfamod and give* perfect sat¬
isfaction to all who have given It a trial. You w:ll obeereo
th* sioatur* of th* proprxtor, "William Brown," also ''Buff*,
lo Oif," imprinted on the Bottle. la consequence of a c«u.
lerf-ii which hoa recently appeared and it now for sale, I have
b-en pnrsuadrd to ohtaik a taw label engraved on copper, for
*liirh I have secured a ropy rifht, entered according lo an
Act of roogroaa in th* Clerk WIRce of Iha District Court of
M* sachnsatts. Any lufri> grmeot will be dealt with accord-
tug to Inw. Dealers supplied b* A. B fc D Sand*, No.79fc l'*>
Fulton at. Bold at retail by Ring. 944 Broadway; Burnet H7
finals!.; Entire*, 77 East II road it ay; Onion, 127 B««try|H*rt. coiner of Broadway nod Cham wn st.

Pric* I7J cent*. dll-lm

ONE PRICED HAT STORE.-THF.ODORE
CLARK, coranr of Chatham and Pearl st* after ma¬

ny year* *toerieare io business, and after repealed and
until ng efforts to attain tbo objoet, coaft-Iently ho>

4a vts that he has at length suoaraded in maoofae taring an arti¬
cle which cannot Ml to win the ^probotioa of all who will
tak* tha trouble to eiamioa it

This articl*, to which tha attention of tha public i* now

especially Invited, Ian Satin Beaver Hat,price only THREECOLLARS, and ha feels a*sur*d, that tor beauty, cheapo***,ducahility, and comfort, it ewast ha wsrpa*iad ia the «it* of
Naw York, la addition to tho usnal voriety of Hata and Capa,ho al*o keep*no hand constantly, a Far Hat of vary *nperioruualitv, which ha can afford at FOUR DOLLARS; and thia
Hat for years past, ha* given to numerous customers tho
mnat nnounlified satisNction. Juatloa to Ms friends a* well a*
to himmlf make* it proper tor Mm lo say, that ha tall* ft»r
caah; tha lornaa inatained from bod rustomora will not hav* to
be paid by good onaa. Wholesale donlersavppliad promptly at
t .r old established stand, where tho aakiag prma Is aNrayt tho
mlliog prieo. aapf7-9m*

iw *EPE*:TORY.J. IWKKNLI »«tarm* hta Inei
and the public that Ha ho* opened a BOW Refectory, in tha

arta and alegant bwildmg, Mo. 144 Fulton street. Fiah, Plant
i»l Fowl are always to ho fetsnd am Ma taMna, nod ovary d«lma

Knf t ,io wnwii provided a* »«oa aa R awiwt in the markets
cart or attemtea will Va waoUog on Ma part, to giveg»n*>at

Mtwfacttao, nod ha hope* la fto4 thot ga«ii*aa mtsmifimwt
which ha ia datormioad to 'aaaora.
MO-tf J. SWEENEY

N

liUITIMrl \Xl* AMKRICAIV NTBAM
ftAViUATIOI COMPANY.

NEW YORK TO LONDON

The Steamship ERIT1SH
QUEEN, aOltttnus, 600 bona
power, Lieut Richard Roberts,
R. N., rotninauiler, will sail
as follows:

From New Yuri. From Leisdon.
1st December, lit January,

1840 1st February, lit M^rclis
1st April, lit May,
litJune, lit July,
1st August, lit September
lit October.

600 tons of cargo will be takeo, for freight of which or pai-
.age, apply to

WADSWOKTH k SMITH,
4 Jones' Laue,rear 108 Front street.

No second class passengers taken.
No ^oods will be received ou board witbout an order from

the Aleuts.
QQ- au experienced Surgeon ii attached to the ihip. u7y. ,

T KAWSATIiANTIC KVKAH NM1F CO.
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

The iteam imp LIVER-

FOOL, 1190 tons burthen

acd 468 horse P wer, R. J.

Fatukb, R. N., commander,
is appointed to sail as follows :

Prom Neto York. | From Liverpool-
14th December, 1939 10th November, 1339.
20th Februaiy, 1840 30th Jauuary, 1840.

Thereafter on the 'JOth of each alternate month.
fare to Liverpool, thirty five guineas ($103 33) in the aft,

Jul thirty guineas ($140) in theTore saloon, including winei
»nd all stores. St: ward's feei $&. No iccond class passen¬
gers taken. Children nder 13, and servant), half price.
100 tons freight will be taken.application first to be made

.t the office.
An experienced surgeon accompanies this ship.
For passage or freight, apply persnuahy or by letter to

JNO. POLLOCK, Liverpool jor to
ABM. BELL it CO. Ajisnts, 117 Fult..u st.. N. Y.

N. B..The company'* new ship the a NEW Y ORK," of
1400 tons burtheu, will commence plying early in the 1840.
thus aHTordiii''a departwe on the iOth of each month, to aad
from New York and Liverpool. n7
- *b PEOPLE'S LINE Ft>R ALBANY.--i~. ..... . . . ,n. .

n-VJhjBljf Landing at the usual landings..The new ajtd
vn.rsaa^rnmmm elegant iteamboat UT1CA, Capt Truesdell,
will leave th* iteanboat pier, foot of Liberty street, on Fri¬
day altrum ou, December 8, at 9 o'clock.

Fo.' freight or passage.ap^ly CROOK It FOWKR8, «r>
.ier of WeM an 1 Liberty streets; PETER C. 8CU17LTZ, at
the odice or the Captain no board.
N.B..All goodi, freight, bailee,bank bills, specie, or suy

>tber Wind o.' property, taken only at the risk ef the owners
Caereof. mviJ7-7n>

SOUTHERN DAILY MAIL LINE lor
Norfolk Charleston, 8 C., Peteribur«, acd
Richmond..The iteaniboati ALABAMA

4FNTUCKY and JEWESS, all boats ofineed and accoinino-

ihtiou, will commence running datfy on the tint April, between'Baltimore Norfolk, and Portsmouth, leaving the lower eud o

ipej'.r'i wharf every aftrrooun at 3 o'clock, or immediately af-
itr the arrival of the ears from Philadelphia, and will arrive
text morriig at Portsmouth in time for the cars for Wilming
-on, and t'.ieuce iteambotits to Charleston. Returning will leave
fortsiaoutii every day after the can arrive from the South, and
'each Baltimore u»ii morning in time for the cars for Phila¬
delphia.
Thcie boati ruu in connection with the well known iteam

jacket! (xorgi* acd South Carolina which leave Norfolk
tvery Saturday for Charleston, giving travellers a choice. They
lisa run in connection with the Jamei River boati to rcters-
urg and Richnioud. Strangeri ire informed (old travelitrs
'enow) that this it the cheapest and most comfortable route for
outheru travellers . »s there are no changes from cars, steam¬
boats, and itagei ia the dead ef night, as mi the Washington
'Kite. The compuny thet^ore hope the travelling part of the
lommunity will patronise thein in giving equal facilities and
ep'rior comfort.
P»»»kcr and fare to No-.fo'.k, 98 JOHN W BROWN,
.«M-tf Acent.

THE 8TEAMB«)AT WASHINGTON
having duruiitiuued running betweeu New
York and Albany, will resume her regular

trips between New York and Newburg en Mnuday the 12Ui
nstant, leaviag New York every Monday and Thursday after¬
noon, at ft o'clock, aud Newburg every Tuesday and Friday
4(lernoon at sit o'cleek, touching at the intermediate landings
to receive licht freight and passengers
N. 0..All freight. bacme. bank bills, or ecu meet he at

'.be rise el' tne owners, unless a out oil aotngisf iven teerefor
lr the oods he entered on the boobej/i tie j »«»
su<» CRAWrORu. W1ARTI.V k f'O

&NEW IfOIK 1 ATTUKALL*-Peremptory
M«k.IjFtrdrrrf Afie'ieet.Vn Tuesday net',
'24:h intt. at 12 oYlock, will he *uld at this well
¦now etUblithimnt, the lollewin; <rl« Im, vie:

Oue pair large Orey Cndl Horte*. unr 17 hiudt ntgli.
I M pair B*}«, ret) diliA aud (tot driver*
One pair Orey*. well known en the r«a<( aafast trotier*.
Tm well known trotticghorte Screwdriver.
The w'll kn>»*n tretlu.g ware Fannf Pullaa. Ac Ac.
Alto, "dc Chattel, our Barourite. sue lig'it Waggon, (built .

i'nort >im" »incr by Forgone K>ck»«*i Waggon, Ac. kr..
Alto, tcvrrtl act* ofCo«cl< auJ li^ht fciarattt, Saddle*, BrtJIts,
Whipt, Blanket* Drift t.kc.kc.

Further Pfiieulirt wis! b« in' lithe<l in bill*.
U£0. W WILLKH, tuoc**»or to J W. \V«t*n.

dltM 440 Droadwny,
PKHKMPTOR V SALE.In (haacery-Ofa beau¬

tiful Co'in try Rctiiltoc*.Will be (aid at public auc-
'two. at Stewart . Hotel, in thecilyuf Newark, ou the

24th day tfDecemner, tn»l at d o'clock, P \1. precisely. all
that certain Dwelling House, with the grouudt thereunto be-
lugiug. uow in the occupancy orc.il. John I. Dume, tuuate.
lying and be>n( in the nerth w i. d of the city of Newark, coun¬

ty of Kteci. and state of New Jeraey.
The h»m« wa* built by day** work, under the tuperintend

ance . f the owner, and ha* i'n crt-upied one >e«r. It i* 48
f«rt front hy 40 feet deep, wrh a hat I through the centre 10
feet in «i.lth. It eoutain* li ron»», 10 imntriei, ba«eraeut
r> < mt, kitchen and tub celUr. |i it '2 ttorie* in height, with
colnrno* in front, and obtervaiory on the top, pi»s*t* f'ont and
rear, with area* underfath 10 feet in width. which are lig-
fed with b'ue %tone. Tiie foundation i f the building it 4H t.y
00 feet; including t e f »nit. The parloi* nte it by 4J feet,
and ronnrct<d with tliaint <loor*.
Th* place i« beautifully situated on the baakiof the Pat»aie,

but a thort d stance north ef the Bridge. The H<<u*e MaiJi
on derated ground, and there it a c*da*l dope down to Ute
river, upon whicn it it baund»-d for 070 feet
There are about H acre* of Und attached, wl.ich it beauti¬

fully laid out aa a gai-len. aad the whole i* enclosed by a new
and *ub*t«utial board fence.
There i* n large carriage boute* liable, and wood hou*e, on

the pnmi-ei, a well of Irti rate *oSTt water, and a large brick
etttem
The land, with the building* thereon, coet the proprietor

mart than $ JO 000, and 1* to be *ol<! to taliaty a Mortgage
thcreoa, amounting with iatereat to about 00000 dl49t*

PASSAGE FROM GREAT BRITAIN AND IRE¬
LAND^.The aabacriber continue* to make engagement*

la tkit eft* for the pattag** of thoee residing in England, Ire-
lend, Scotland and Walet.
Tne *hip* employed by thlt company are of the Ant rlae*

American built, commanded by men of cvpvrieaee, aad tail
from Liverpool every week throughout the *eaaoa.

Draft* payable on demand oa ue National Baak of Iralaad,
the National Baak of Scotland and ihrir varioel branch**;
al*e, oa R C. Olyn k Co., London, an I Fitabugh A K. Grim
thaw, Liverpool, at the leweet rate*. Application t* he made
by letter, poet paid, to SAMUEL THOMPSON,

nil Im* >73 Pearl itreet.

; TeNF.RAL PA8BAOE OFFICE, 411 PBC< SLIP..
VT For Cabia. second Cahia aad Steerage uattaagart, to ad
rem England, Ireland, SeotltB-l and Wale*, by the way of Lea¬
den, Liverpool, Hull aod Briatol. The Satcribrr* beg to in¬
form their friend* and the puMie that they continue to make
arrangement* for bringing out p«*eengcrt from all part* of
Great Britain and Ireland on the noil reasonable termt in first
cl*«» American packet thipt, one of which will leave Liver
pool every week throughout the aprtag of 1040.
They be/r lo itate that Ihey hive packeta tailing regularly

from London, Hull and Sri*tol, affording lo thoee person* r*.

riding in the United Stale* nnd the Canada*, who wi*h to mad
for tferir friead* from luy pari of the Old Country, an eppor
tunity of doing to, inch at can only he met with at Ihi* <*Sce,and their agent in Llveip ml. who hen been long aad favorably
knowa at roaaected with the New York Packet*, will *ee
that the tame regularity be obaerved ia the punctual miliavef
the *hip* longing lo thi* line, which hat aerured to them Km
preference heretofore, aad that no detentIon shall oci ur to por-
ton* in Liverpool who** pa**ng* hat beea *etiled for with iha
.akeerihara.
Ia all caee* where the** eeat for a docliae coming, the peeoaaa
money it returned te the part tot from whom it wa* rt*tlvei
Farther particular* made knawa aa application (if hy letter

poet paid, which will receive praamI mention) ie
W.J. T TArSCOTT, 4S *vrk SHa,

alt Im* ant dnoe to 101 Snath ttreet New Vara.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALF.S -REYNOLD A PAR-
MELT'S CELEBRATED FK.MALK HEALTH RRS-

TORATITE ia ¦*« admitted to he a rtawly tuperler ke
*ay other at preaen- in uw, for the di ea*o peculiar to the
FEMALE CONSriTVTlbN. al!Mf

a

O EASONABLK D3.Y GOODS !.'.JUST OPENED
O AT VANN H, 2#l Orau l street,
Several bale* ted Flsnuel, 1 8J, %) J,6J, 3», auJ 3 3J

white (to, 2,6 lo 4s'.
yellow aiul gr. en all qualities

10 bales Canton Flamie.. 8<J to Is
30 hales Ma kiuaw arul Whitney Blankets, commencing at

$1 each a firstratr pair for (5,60
Cloaks ! ! Kuglish j\1en«o, Mill-made, $1,ft0, French do,

$8 90; fashionable Silk dn, $14; Triton do, (7,60
Lots of new ConiforUhl s, froiu IU< lo.Qs
Merino* Euglislnaud French, every color, v»ry cheap; alio

an inuneute quantity of Saauny Clotl.s, de Limn, Velvets,
Satins, Sic. Sic.
About J>i,0#0 worth of splendid changeable, figured, and

rept Silk*, purchase! for ck. Ii, to clear the stock of an impor¬
ter. The-e goods are decided bargait s, beautiful colors. a.:d
will a«t disa) point hu~ oiih who may call to inspect them.
D nnestx* cheaper than ever..Good 4-4 sheetings, 7d

per yard, heavy <io 10J; Long Cloth* &d; and Caiicoes for¬
merly sold for Is, can now be purchased for tid.
One price, and no deduction.the umest attention paid lo

customers. Ple«»e to observe the number, 291 Grand n met
between Allen and "rchard streets. tilSlw

w/ILUKIIS PATENT SALAMANDER BOOK
SAFES.-Male eapressly to stand the te't of the

greatest fire or thjef. TImm safes havj b^en proved iu a fur¬
nace, with Scott's,Asterto's, and Oaylor's double Safes, ami will
be warranted 10 stand more fire th»n six of either rf Delano's
Scott's or G ylor's, iu succession: tor sale at the ortliaary
prices, by the patentee and manufacturer 114 Water ft. N. V.

E sOS WILDER.
P. 8. Prompt attenMon to orders by mail.
Price from $'JA to $690 e*ch. dll lm*

i^Oli HALE .Caspar Mark's note tor one hundred dollars,
(overdue,) is offered for sale cheap for cash, or in e*

change for merchandise. Apply to the subscriber.
R. LANDE, 412 Pearl street,

d 19 3t* between the hours of 10 A. M and 4 P. M.

I?OUND..On Friday, the 6th tust, a gentlemau called at
No. b Chatham square, and left oh the counter a pocket-

book containing a sum of money, which he can have by apply,
ity; as above aud paying charges.
dl63t* T. BOYLE, 5 Chatham square.

BOARD .Two or three genllem -a can have u-atly furnish¬
ed rooms with, board,by applying at No. 10 Park place. Alower front parlor with tofa bedstead, can be had, if desired.

N. B. Dinner at 5 o'clock'. dl8 lm*

CASH SYSTEM.CLOTHING .Clothing whoWsaiTu4
ratail, sold to accommod .ts the times. Pilot eloth Over

Coat*; 1 toss skin Over Coats; heaver cloth Coats; Dress
Coati, Pants, and Vests, of various kinds; Shirts, Drawers,
Collars, .stocks, Handkerchiefs, Sic. Sic. The bove article-
will be sold very low for cash, kt No. 219 Greeuwich street!
corner of Barclay street .u rth east corner.
d7-lm* JACOB BOGART

IjMJK SALE..Several sleighs, bell*, buffalo skius, Sic.,cheapr for cash. at David C. See's feed store, Hester street, on*
door east of the Bowery. Tersens wishing lo purchase suck
articli & would do well to call, as he wishes to close his dock.

u22-lm*

CI HE A I' CASH GRATE STOKE .To Ma-ter Bailders.
/ Orate 'cttTS, and all oth»r* interested.ICi'chen grates

maJe to order at the grate and fender manufactory. 74 (iold
strwet, corner of Sprtice st. at 11 cents a lb.

N. B. Tans and blowers for aP description of grates msde to
order in the best manner.

Al.o, old stoves bought aud stove* repaired, aud put up ia
the best manner.

Also, grate setting and jobbing m^son work done wiJt des¬
patch, by T. GILH0OLY Si CO,,

d 14 lm*76 Gold street.

fl'ENTll WARD BAiNK..Ttie noies of t"hi» Bank are
A redeemed at their Mumer. No. 173 Bowery, at par, or
for the coovrnience of the bill holders in the lower p*rt of the
City at t ofone per ceat at the office of Carp* titer Si Vermyle,
No. 42 WaL street. T. HOOK,Cashier.
414 In.*

ill.tKNHAM, t . RL90TH
HAS REMOVED HI*

DRUG k CHEMICAL STORE
to ivo 973

BROADWAY, CORNER OK CHAMBERS ST.
n2fl.to jan l*fc1t*«y

HOT AIR COOKING STOVE.This new and unri¬
valled Stove i« now manufactured and kept for sale by

the Subscriber, at 168 Greenwich street, hetws«a Courtland
and Dye streets. The public arc assured thi* Stvve surpasses
all others now in use for coekiag purposes and eeonomy of
fuel. The Oven, which is twice as large as that of auy other
stove of the same eiae, is so constructed that the baking is
done entirely by Hot Ail, conducted in flues iu such a manner
a* to give it a perfectly evea heat ia every part, which may be
iscrested or ^iaisisked si pleaeare, by means of a uu|l.
damper, without regard to the quantity of ire The s«uall
sites are suitable f«r private families, the larger for Boarding
house*, Hotels, Refectories, ke. Tke largest aise is war¬
ranted to possess capacity to de the baking, boiling cooking,
and washing for sit hundred persons The public is respect¬
fully invited to call and eianuue for themselves. 'J he stove*
are warranted. E- M. KLAPP.
nY9-lm*

StLKMJIU .NfciV TORt ..CUristmat "resent*, Thilin.
plena*, it c .J.XV. POWELL respectfully solicits tha

public In nil .lid eaamiaa the elrgaM and rich aiSorU cut of
China, which he ha* lust opened at 1*7 Breojway, computing
(he rn- «t spleudid collect i«u of Kaucv Article*, ever importta.The device* are ra-r, elepal, uwl«( ml ornamental, Ihe land
*< ape and flower pai.it laga aurpaw all previous effort* of this
hiud on porcelain. The stock coti*i*'* in part of vase* fl >««r
lubei card and fruit baskrt*, ( o'ngne bottle* and sprinkler*,
nof 'r»>» and jrwel itudi. candlestick*, pat tile burner*, ink
stai.Utaiid pen trap. ¦ role-que fipirn of mm and animalt.
t attlrt, lOttages and churches. Alto, a tuperb variety of t*%
dinner ami deaeri aervioet, t< (ether with a bciutiful tiierl
went of rich cut glwt, kc. kt kt dl l-4»*

C"1(»aL! CiAL!! i.'tlAL ! ! I.I'eacb Orchard, l*«^ch
J Mountain, <»r« y Ash Schuylkill, Lehi|h, Ac.. from the

y«rd, 601 W.ithmr'ou at., Dtar Hiring. Broken and Screened
in lha yard »u>I Jclivered free of cartage to any part cf the
rilj.a' the following price*:

Peach Orchard, Rea A»h, Broken and F.gg . $8.00
do Mt/untaia, to do do . 6,00
do do do Nut. do . 7.00

Schuylkill, Orey A*h, Broken aid K(| . 7 00
Lahigh, do do6,7ft
Lacktwana and Beavar Meadow, Broken and Egg 6 AO

doNut 8,00
N- B Liverpool and Sidney a* tow a* ike lowed.
ii13 3m

'

P. B. OUf.RNSKT fc Co.

CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA! WINTER ( OUUHS !.
' 1 he etlentive and Haily tar ranting demand f r Dr. MA-

f ON'S " Concentrated Vegetable Baliir," it truly a neacon
of hope to tha aflicted, from the thou*%nd timet acknowledged
f«et of iu having perforated more astonish iat, laatiug, and per¬
fect cura* than an) other midieioe aver known. The infant
action of Ihi* Balaam in tuMuing Inflamatioa of ihe throat,
windpipe, laryn*. cronehim lung*.toothing and healing by
iia baltamic power*, all ulceration*, irrita ioo* of thoao part*,
tha* checking tha pulmonary di*oa*o*. and affording iu* of
rough, breathing. pain in the throat, cheat, mie or bark, arrest.
tog (pitting of blood, or corruption, mitigating night twaata,
preventing apojtlety, and *o invigorating the frame a* to re¬
store the aflidr<l to robwt health. Dr. Mason'. Bal«a*n ha*
not gwt into aotke by puffing quickerr. but by facta like the
following, from Ihe New York Tranerrint of Feb. 96. IMS-.
" Dr Mason's Balaam hss boon abuadantly prosed to ba a moat
eicallrat remedy for cough*, eolda, t pit ting of blood, coasump
tion, kr. A grntlemaa now in our oikee, had been long and
painfully aMieted with all ihe above ill*, ha* been entiraly cur-
-d by two oe three hottloa of Dr. Mason1* vary valuable medi¬
cine."

For sale by A. B. It D. Sand*, 7t and ltO Fulton street; Mil.
nor. 103 Broadway, Dr Hart, corner t hambert and Broadway i
I. Dewer, eomor Chambers and Churah ; Byrne, St and SS0
Bowery j I. Wyeth, lit Bowery j C. King, 044 Broad way i

Lindsay. tSBitth Avenno ; l.CreMitoa, corner Carmina and
Bedford street*, and BwwettS Perfemery store, 97 Canal at-
Price $1. sM 3m

USHTON It ASPINWALL, M William araet, offer
for eale

MOO very taperior Swe«dith Leeehet, in package* of IM aad
900 each for cownlrf trade.

a caak* Aletandrta Banna, eitra tee, taitable for retailing.
Raeeta ih»et Itinglaae, lit and tad quality;
Dutch rained camphorfOOIbi true Socotrtae Aloe*.
VAIbt Bermuda Arrowroot.
10 ea*aa Low'* while and brown Windsor Soap.
i<0 "i. purs Oil Roaaa. dld-lw*

tABTOH, HAlR CUTTER, Ml Oreeawlch street..
e JL Pastor take* this opportunity to inform the pnblia,

sfW long ecperienee in Ma bwsiaeee, he ha* formed a eompoei
tioa, called

A. PASTOR'S
HAIR OIL.

fampannd InaeMlal Oil ar Aluadn.
For destroyin|daadruff, and preveotiag the hair from

eomtng ant or turning grey, an inAUIiMe remedy against bald-
aaaa. and the public may rely on it, that A. PASTOR'S COM
POUND OIL h tha wheld.meet and boat Oil for the hair.
malm it grow thick and long,pe«een(aiU falling off or (eratag
¦ray, and evva if hair ha* b»gun ta turn grey, i* tw»i aaourMier
i* the haw, that by ue* it will raotora it to It* aatnral eoiwr;
t'ta prevent* hair tram becoming (haded, a*d if hair ta olrendi
traded, which ie a great dtaHgaremant ta young ladie*, and U
mi for a thort trm», it w.ll r#*t..re it to tU natural eolor, *l*«t
cha aaavf, and keep the head and hair clean, promote* ayeWovw
«n*Wfctk... A literal rf.seeon* «u*de to «KnKH|l»ohwale ptaraha

A. PASTOR^
Prtaa,M aoatt par bottle, hignly p srfWmod.

Iad OrywiatiatrootjW. w

VENISON fiTKAK, lioast Turkey, Ko**t (Jo<s*o,
Duck, ( hickeu, Chicken jfCit<ra**e, Chicken fK-

ni«, and olkci refiethuienlt every day *t
11. I ATT I.N ft©.V8 (Vffie Saloon,

corner< f Annaud Nassau ihnli.
N. H Buckwheat Cakes every inornnitf und evening.d 14 3t*

I^II'VNKLI.N IlLithd.. i r»i m>i timuai u*>i .»! iu«
FiankliH Hlu»s will like pi tee on r. j* txiiRK, Dr<.

20th. at ti e 8hak»p'«re H lel.cortier <>f Duaue William
street. Dodsworth's celebrated Cotilli»u Baul i» engaged for
the creation.
N B. TickeU can be procured rf Capt. Smith, corner of

Front and Dover streets Lient. L)Uii, 6 John street, EntigDDakiu, 460 Pearl street, Secretary Als"ii Roberts, 177 Rfvin£>ton street, and at the Bar of Ihe Hhaktpeare. Ticked $1.
N. B. Mi'iiar) gent leuien are |'«i ticular y requeued lo ap-

pear ill uniform. HI9-(|i*
ON CERTAIN D^t.lUA i t Dlhti tohis.

I \H. RALPH, author of The Private Treatise continue* toi f l»< contulted, ai herrinfore, at Ins residei. ce, 38 CowrtJaadt
street, and may he seen at any hour.

P. Awme of the genera] opinion entertsinrd of thatclaan
of periou.s who obtr.ide their tkill and remedies upon the pub*lie in these li.'ea»es, (multitude' of whom are seen in almost
every paper), I consider it a duty to give Ihe following *tate-
inenl at lie ground on which I m iht expect especial confl*
dence.. Besides the rank I hold as Graduate of Edinburgh, andMember of the Royal College, Lc ndow, fcc., as well at bein^tic auilior of a work cxprct«ly on the diseases here alluded to,I hive i>lto testimonial li tters from the most eminent ph«*i-cians in Kurope, to the mutt eminent in America,.as Dr-Mott of Nr'.v York, and Dr. Fliysic of I luladelphi?,.aadwhich letters ma) be seen by any one who wishes it

I fin<t it h<» beeu a miller of surprise to some, that any on*
of rank and eminence iu his profissn n hhiuld devote hit talent*
to a disease which pt rsont of every detcrption pretend to cur*
fo easily. If. nowever, tat one Ibnu'at d.h pin of the ruiseries
these people bring upou society weic known, a veiy different
opinion would be formed. And, still, it is not only the pre¬sent misery and dejection, preying on the miud at well at body,that it deplored, lor many of them are of tuch a nature at to
effect porterity, if imt, indeed, to detlrny the generative func
tiont altogether. It is a fact, that both Venereal and tionor*
rhoB*. when not pro) erly tr ated may remain to dormant in Iht
ronstitutioa, at to thow theraselvet in uo other way than i>
the r affects upon posterity.
With regard to the luwre immediate train rf evils, perhapanettling proves a mora fruitful source of these, lhau the pra«-tice ol advertning a bottle of drops or a bo* of pills for tho

indiscriminate cure of theaecomplaints. Now; tuppoting tvtu
thete remedies were good, luth are the various symptom*which cr.ntiuually arise in any cute, aud to estealially do theae
diteaiev differ one from auather, that eoni*non rente muft tell
that what u gnod in one may be dettructive in ano'her. It ia
attonishing the opportunities 1 have of wilnrtiiug these facta
in those who apply lo ma. Far instance, totne, afflicted with
gonorrhoea, have, been taking medicines proper only in venereal,and others, in venereal, remedies proper only iu gonorrhoea ;while not a few had been decaived entirely, for thrte complaint*
we e ueilher one nor tlie other, but were totally different and
innocent disorder*.

But of all the cases which more paiufully harrsat the mind,and afford the flnrst field for kuavcry, it tliat of MraicrunB.
Here llit pi jr patient is obliged to pay for pills or drops mouth,
aker mouth. Sometimes the gleet attending tint diterder
m iy snbnde or disappear awhile, perhapt to ret urn again oit
slight o«cation , but whether the discharge return or not, b«
is uoi.o tits better off. Now every real surgeou or phyticiw
kuowt that all the ph>tic in the world, aloue, would never
cure a tincture ; and yet, if properly undep>toi>d, it may moat
eatily and tpeedily be removed. I do not triple lo affirm that
roauy strictures may be cured in at many dayt, as they had eft*
isted jeart before.
To auy one of oomtnon prudence, therefore, I would say, if

these remarks are jotI, (aud I can appeal to the most eminent,
physici.tns of our city lor their truth,) how important that
every patient should know something of the character and
talent of the perton whom he it about to trutl with tuch a
cane.

For the convenience of thota at a distance, at well at t hoaa
who wish to treat thrir own catet in tlie most convenient and
private manner, I have contrived a very tittle chest, with Us*
TBBaTltK fitted in the lid, and which contains every theory
necessary for the cure of these complaint!. Tliat for «oaor-
rhast, bttide the medicine, centaina also my Patent Poakat
Syrinse, with ingredient* forsaking th* injection*, the pric*
ol which it $10. That for Venereal, containing mora than
enough for the cure <>f any crdiuary cate.it $10, and the ebett,
a little larger, ceulaiuirgevery thiug necessary for the cur« rf
b' lh compraintt, is $'ft.
With respect to the little patent Syringe*, which I cannot

here describe, no one who has not seen it, can properly ac¬
credit it* convenient e anil utility. And, indeed, with r<gnr4
to the inlrintic value of the chest, to uniformly ditat it meat
the most sanuuiu* eapeetations that 1 .> gaga, if in any cat*
it fail to do so. aud it returned immediately, lb* price thftll bn
instantly refunded.

J OA. KALPH, Sa«r., M- D., M Courtlaod street.New York. *allit
WKK, A HARK CHANCE..THil BILLIARD AND^ TK.N PIN ALLKYV, 4?| Reade itreel. coutaiuing fonr
first rate ir<>n one polished white mnr'-lr and one Mabo-

Alley, with bart and other fi*lures c mpirte, and thrao
.ma Ireomt suitable for partie*. The above will be told raasoa-
able, aud onl y one thousand dollar! of Ihe purcbaan money
to he paid down ; the balance may remain.
For particular* apply to A. BA88FORD, If Ann itrniC

If not toll soon, ther will ba let. a

The above Alleyt arc tbe very beat ever laid. dl9-tf

COUNTERFEIT BMANDRKTH'B PILLS, mM kt
ortr'jOODrui Slurti in the city of NEW YOMK. Ol

the miierabt* ilni^gi*!* ! who .htll prevent the tcoru of lU
world from making you ik*pi*ed and rejected of your fella^

It is deeply ?? b? limtnled, for Ihe take of public moral**m»Uc* ko<l mtt+y to lh«M who might be deceived compel*
me I# | ublith ih» foll-Twinr:

A HK.LLKH OF COUNTER* FIT*.
Puai.tr Wmhiiiii . The Dru|gi*t *ln keep* « Blore at

the CORNER OK IIOUvioN HTHICKT ANU THR
BOWK.lt V, »nt tide of the B#w«ri aad north i.de of Houa>
ton itree'.iclli a counterfeit of mi Pill*.

Iti» endeavored by utiug Jthow Bill* very timilar to miM la
deceive the unwary p'trlim of tne public itto the belief that
it it my f tore, *».' thu* take the hard earning* of tlte nu,r tor
. hat which i* mora likely t* ibjura thaa benefit, for if ika
Counterfeit that it told at the above tlore i* indeed a i na4~
medicine, wl y should it repair* my aam* »o make iitaUB.
The roi.c'ution i« thai it ia mad* io injure. Why mad* t*
iajureT aome one a»b«. To destroy the high ebarart*r of Um
I'uaiae medte<ue. Thi* Drngtiit i* vary carefal thai hie »
famy thould be well ohaervej, for ha . thi ji»» no leaa than
three ugn* that he hi* Branereih'* Pilli for aale.all whialk
ara only tnree lUtrma . lhat he coot.der* honor and ho*a*typerfectly a*eleaa Jut I < <u tell him lhat Ihe irorftl guilt of*teller of Counterfeit Medicine la greater than tftat o

'

a paaaacof counterfeit Money. The latter it decidedly the more hon¬
orable of the two. Ha iiandi a than-e of being *ei<t ta IK*
Stat* Priton for ie>. year*, but your seller of Ca nlerfett Medi¬
cine mnwi yon can ouly brio* your action far dama^ei and a*
the aellrrt of counterfeit mrdiciaet hav* te'dom my thing I*
lot*, they camel poaaibly be made to p«y. Tiey oulrm iha
old inle.that out of nothing nnthingcan be obtained.
. My odce in the Bowery ia a few doorv tou'S r f Ihit nnnlusfc-
ing teller «.f t ou.iterfeit Brandreih't Pill*. Purcha** tliem at
m> office, winch h 276 Bowery, between Prince and Hooala*
ttreeta. And a* you value your health, never go to a druggiatV
atore wheu you waal Brandieth'* PHI*.

I bare neter known any who h*va aied the Genuine Pill*,
but thai waa satisfied they were tha beat medicine they t»U
ever aaed If it were not f«*r coatilerfkiliag heaves, there U
but little doukt but loaf before thu time th»y would have la-
ken Ihe nlace of all other purgative mediclaet. A* II i*, tha*
are in a lair way to become ta, aad it depend* with Ik* Jadv-
eiout Public whether I shall b* tecured in ay ja*t right*.
The Public'* obedient servnat.

B. BRANDRETH, M D.,f4l Broadway.Ml Broadway, 97CBawery, IM Hudson tt, being my imm
office* tha Pill* purehated there can be relied upon a* tha lid
and gennine. B. BANDRETH. M. U. d* aodftna

oi WAHt ok Imiosition
" Who steal* my para* ataal* lra*h.
But he who ticnet from me my good hm,Rob* me ato*t villeaoualv"

Ofr-PEINEB ORRIS TrtOTH PASTE for ct.anaiag.
pretervtag. and beintiiyi** the tenth, received tha Aral pre¬
mium at tha recent Kair of the American laalitntv.
Thi* nasqaailed .'enlifrice give* ta the Teeth a clean aad

pearly whitne**, and r> move* and pr*v«*t* every aoprsranee ef
lartae; it alto improve* tha color of toe lip and gum*, yea
»en'* and heal* all ulcer* of tha bhIK, arret'. the progress o.
decay in the teeth, and imparl* a peculiar and g-alefulsweet-
neat to the breath

Tha heal article that we know offer cleantug. presorv-mg and beautifying the taath, it Pain*** Ornt Tooth Pasta.
It give* lo them a clear and pearly whitei»e», and impart* a
peculiar aad most grateful awaetaees ta the breath. We ear-
dially commend it lo tha .Mention of our rtadara, etyeriaDy
to the female portion of Ua« No 'oilet can be co wplete with
oat it.". Mag.
Tha uaprecadaalaa aelehrity which thi* moat eacellcat arti¬

cle for the teeth *o *peedAy oktaiaed under ita original name at
Orria Tooth Pacta, hat induced *everal unprincipled individuate
to make baee counterfeit preparation*, andev varioo* aaatea,
of which beware, for they may probably prove highly lajie-
rteue lo the teeth, and ar* no mora la be compared with the ga-
auiae thaa Hyperioa to a Satyr. The original article ha* aow
the Aw atmile af the iaveator and proprietor, O. W. Nm,
upoa the label, without which it H not tannine.
Far aaleoaly at the Be*ear, 171 Broadway t by Oaioa, MS

Broadway; J H Hnrt, M. D. f7« Broadway and M Hudson
Nrtaa and Oaion.t^ Chatham*1.; E. M. Ouioa, 1/7 Bowery,
aad M Henry *t. etinev tt Pike.
A(*ia.leware vf l aaalerMl*! ng*-i iO»*

rri iA.M BNUlMI. luM rALL-A *mall Meam Kagia^0 afC hat ae power, la eice Heat repair, with *lr*ga biih^
tmr aale cheap, ihe preprirtor haviag no further urv or H. Ap¬
ply at l<M Breadway. ill «.


